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publishes another long-winded, • flow-
ery artiele and tells a dozen lies about
the , "beautiful and accomplished
hack:” the minister gets $10 and a
piece. of cake, and the editor gets $000.
In the course of time it dies and the
doctor gets froth $25 to $100, the min-
ister-perhaps gets 'another $15, the
undertaker gets from $50 to $100; the
editor publishes a notice of the • death
and. an obituary t wo columns long,
lodge and soelety resolul 'on. and a lot
,of poetry and a free card of thanks,
'-and gets *0,000. No wonder so many
country editors get .rielt!--i-Newspaper.• • -
(1114 . •

144,..1•Ing fakweek a socialist, orator,
_ Ars rouclfdlaZlett, &livered sey-
, eral resses on the streets •of Lew-

-isto „says the • Argus. In one of
' -11. Stier talks she :made the statement.

••That! President.-Roosevelt accepted
--and received-the nomination for' the

presidency onlY on condition .that lie
would not accept the nomination for
another term." this. promise, she
said, he made to the "Wall street

• capitalists." At the closeof the talk
she gaVe an opportunity for ques•ions.
A :Well known citizen of the county,
taking no stock in what she said about
President ROosevelt,. out of curiosity
asked her where he coultt find the
authority for the above statement.
The lady replied, "Write the editor

• of the Appeal to Reasoo, Girard, Kan-
sas." Ile did so, and the 'editor re-
plied, "1 do not remember that any-
thing like the statement • concerning

• Roosevelt has ever appeared in this
_paper," The gentleman says that
the statement was made with' ut any
qualifiCation and adds, "If this then
falls *what of the less' potent falsities
of this apostle for the regulating of
the means of koduction and distribu-
tion?"

I.
—

TuattM is no disposition on the part
of THE -INLAND EM PI RE to defeat the
ends of justice in prematurely pub-
lishing matters of public' interest. It
does not believe it has done so in the
Studzinski murder case. This news-
Paper was. not admoni-hed by the
officers to maintain' silence. They
did not take us into their confidence,
as they seemed to do with the Lewis-
town papers. The Pinkerton men
Work in mysterious ways and secrecy
is usually maintained until the mom-
ent of arrest. but in the present, in-
stance the detective's °iterations were
known to many people and even the
newspapers were vested asto Ids move-
ments.

,THE efforts put forth by citizens of
Moore in securing the appointment
of a deputy sheriff for this section had
the desired result. The county com-
missioners are commended because. of
their prompt action. The sheriff has
named a luan for the position upon

ththe recomendation of leading citi-
zens, irresfiective of political affilia-
tions, and it is belle%•ed that he will
fulfill the chtties of his office in a
faithful and conscienclops manner
and with absolute neutrality so far
as factions are • concerned. The re-
4ththeration which the position car7
ries with it makes it far from a sine-
cure.

•

THE reckless use of firearms around
this town has made it rather danger--
to be safe. The other morning a tem-
porary resident of the town, who is
much interested in target practice,
sent several bullets whizzing through
the steets in the direction of a stray
dog. We have no objection to him
practicing upon the canines. if he
would only entice the animals to
some secluded spot.' outside the town.
site limits. •

Now that our request for a deputy
- shiiriff has been granted. It woutd•
seeltn advisable that a suitable place
be provided, for the detention of evil-
doers. In plat') worda, a calaboose.
The suggestion May not be particu-
larly pleasant to some. but the nights
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AN' EDITOR'S FORTUNE -
After *good deal of study and work

it has at last been-figured outwhy• so
many,country editors get rich. Here
is the secret of success. A child is
born in the neighborhood. The- -at-
tending physician gets *25, the editor
gives the loud-lunged. Youngster and
the "happy parents" a ,send-off and
gets*O. , is' christened: the minis-
ter gets *10 and the editor gets $00. office.
tt_growg up attA m the al it r Peter BInsfelt bought 'a line Milk

cow at the•Wolf sale Tuesday. • •

are getting chilly for outdoor' slumber
and a bok car is entirely insecere and
unsuitable for a, compulsory- place of
habitation. .;

The weather record, for October,
compiled by the government observer
In Lewistown, „shows: Mean* maxi-
mum 56; mean minimutit 26t.mean 41,
aximum 92 on the 4th; mini um

on the 19th. Eight inches snow fall
Fifteen clear days, six partivw Cloudy;'
ten cloudy: ;

in the month of October there was
deposited in the,. Helena assay office
geld to the value of *247,444.. Of this
amount $267,981.came from -Montana.
As usual, -Fergus cOijilty comes first
with *94,2.10. Lewis & Clark .$31,130,
Madison, *27,105,- M is 4011111i $22,491. '
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W. S. Smith. can save you .$100. oni-a
piano and' you are trading at home..
Frank Gooch, formerly deputy city

marshal of Lewistown, is in Moore.
A new sidewalk was laid in front of

the State Bank building Monday.
When- in 'Lewistown stop at the

Knight Lodging house, opposite post-

-W. H. Peck, the_Garneill merchant,
shook hands with his'many -friends at
the depot Monday. ..
- H. Leonard.DeKalb, attorney at
Office, Bank of Fergus County, build-
ing, Lewistown.
L. 1-1-. Sweetland has gone to Hunt-

ers Hot Springs to receive _treatment
for rheumatism: •
Mrs. John Mears spentyesterday in

Moore visiting with Mrs., A. Mathews
and Mrs. Pat
For low prices in high grade Pianos

and Organs, callat the wide awake Art
Music Store; Lewistown. ---- • •.
Ernest Abbott who Was in Moore for

several days last week returned to Lew-
istown Saturday evening.
"jack" Edgecombe, the Lewistown

commission mail; returned Tuesday
evening from Butte.
Frank Wolf and John W. Nelson

went in to Lewistown Tuesday even-
ing. • -
Leave orders for job printing at TH

.1 N LAND EMPIRE. Prompt service and
reasonable rates. . . .
fluntoon & Smith, lawyers, Lewis-

town. Telepltone 76. OfflicesopposIte
.Day House.

-Harry Spence recently sold his hay.
and 'potato crop to-Joseph Dengel. He
received $7 per ton for his hay.
- For a first class piano at a-reasonable
Price call at. W. S. Smith's; Lewis-
town. • •

Huntoon, the Lewistown at-
torney, was in Moore Tuesday on legal
'business. •

• A.carload of• Hour is being transpoo-
ed .from Moore t, Utica this week. "It
came from the Bozeman mills. -
Hun. oon- & Smith, lawyers, *Lewis-

town. Telephone 76. _Offices oPpos-
ite Day house.

• Leave orders for Sale Bills at TI1E
IN LA ND-EMPI E- office: --Neat ness-and-
dispatch: our motto.. •-•
The 'Lary who left an overcoat and

pair of gloves at the gun club grounds
Sunday will find the" articles at this
office.
When in Lewistown stop at The

Oaks-Cafe. N'telthIS & iendrIeks, Pro-
prietors. Opposite postoffice. • ,
M. L Woodman. president - of. the

Citizens bank, was in Moore Monday
In attendance upon the • directors
meeting.

Nichols & Hendricks have opened
The 70aks, a new cafe, opposite the
postoffice in 'Lewistown and invite
your trade.

. K. S. Nelson, of. Philadelphitf"311Y4'
Is in search of a -good farm near Moore.
Mr. Nelson will move his family here
as soon as lie closes the deal fora ranch.
L. L. Batman reports large sales of

fine rugs and carpets and is led to be-
lieve that advertising in the home pa-
per brings results.
The Oaks Cafe, opposite postoMce,

Lewistown, Nichols& Hendricks. Pro-
prietors., The best the market affords.'

• Dr. S. S. Owen has ht a contract for
the Construction of a residence and of-
fice building. Dr. Owen has an exteti-
she practice in this community.
W. J. Owen has gone to Northwest

Nebraska to recuperate his health.
having but recently. recovered from a
severe illness.. •

• The _public sale at. Sam Wolfs
ranch t was largely at tended Tuesday.
Several went out from town. among
the number.le.ing Peter Binsfelt.
A girl was born to Mrs. Al Barney

at 9 o'clock this Morning, Mother and
child .doing well and father smiling
broadly.
T. E. Riceis too busy selling lumber

to go chicken hunting these days so
the chickens come to 'him. Ile shot a
fine one in the yard this mining.
A .arlotu-1 of lumber was received

Monday evening by the Mont ana Lum-
ber Co., and the contractors 'Imme-
diately made a big hole in the carload.
Bent Norris returned Tuesday from

Chicago Where, he has been looking
after the sale of cattle. •
G. B. Tririp wall in town Tuesday

purcl masing. supplies and was made
happy by purchasing a Weber .wagon
from the Moore Mercantile Co.
Sam Wolf and family left this nunit-

ins for Rogers, Ark.. to reside. • Mr.
elf is one of our best citizens and we

regret to see. him leave.
A sale of farm implements, liVestock

and household goods was held at George
Fogle's ranch last Thursday. Mr. Fo-
gle is well satisfied With the result of
his sale. ' • • MI
Wks.' .1. I). Sloan went to' Billings
Wednesday morning, and Mr. Sloan
will follow later and they- will make
Billings their future home. . Mrs.- E.
S. Sloan. a daughteiAll-law. accompan-
ied Mrs. J. D. to_ Billings, where she
will make a short t isit. •
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THE MOORE flOTEL
J. D. K1PE, Proprietor:

Best of Accomodations for the Traveling Public. Neatly Purnished

Rooms for Regular or Transient Guests.

si-

TABLE SUPPLIED WITH BEST ON THE MARKET.

LOCATION CONVENIENT TO THE RAILROAD.

Board by the Day, Week or

10

Fergus Avenue,

GOGO

Month at Reasonable Rates

MOORE, MONTANA.
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EDOUARD SUTTER

LEWISTOWN, MONTANA
,

'EXPERT WATCHMAKER, JEWELER,
AND OPTICIAN

# • ALL  WORK FIRST upss AND .0DAII(INTEEI

Leave. your Watch Repairing at THE INLAND EMPIRE
Office. and it will be promptly' attended to

164%%%•S%%161611V1111•1&11%1O.

General Blacksmithing,
and machinery Repairing (

All Work Fluarantted and Prompt Service _Assured

'ogle,
Moore, • •Montana

FINE CARPETS
A Full Line of

944R°11 WILTON VELVETS,
1110120P AXM1NSTERS,
E a BRUSSELS and

/Roll of INGRAIN ,
CARPETS.

• Samples to select from. Or-
ders for Comes, Rugs. Lino-
retains. Mattings, . etc , taken
and -put on pur tioor.fn short
order.

SuperlIve Wall Paper, Window

nonjirevwfity Shades, .in4, fact. every

moleum thing in the house fur-
nishing line. Am now'

ready to takf orders.

OUR MOTTO:

One Quality; the Best.

L. nANNAN

•

It Pys to Advertise.]
The prompt returns received by mein
response to my ad in THE INLAND EM-
PIRE asking people who owed me to
call and pay up have fully demon-

_ strated that- advertising pays, and I
wish to thank those who were so
prompt In making settlement- and
hope that our fature relations may •

•
prove as satisfactory as in the past.
I also take this opportunity of calling -

; the attention of the public tomylineof

WOOLEN, GOODS AND RUBBER FOOTWEAR

for Winter. I also have a few more ;

WOOLEN' SWEATEKS AT $1.50, A GOOD VALUE

A car of furniture' is due to arrive in a•
:short time

W M . BARNEY

I MOORE, MONTANA. I
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Hensley & Hendricks,

Livery and jeed Stable

Teams and Drivers furnished
to Traveling Salesmen at reas-
onable rates

Good Teams. Easy Buggies and General

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Moore, Montana
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